
WFHS Quarterback Club Meeting October 22nd, 2018 

Meeting Minutes                      

Present: Julie Meacham, Denise Town, Dale Town, Rusty Smith, Kathy Worley, 

Jason Dewsnap, LaJerrold White, Jacqueline Thompson, Twana 

McDaniel, Susan Sanders, John Butalla, Latrease Stevenson, John Hall, 

Melia Adams, Latresa Carlisle, Dianne Watts, Greg Davis, Coach 

Summerford 

Next meeting: Monday, October 29nd, 2018 600pm Brown portable beside field house 

  

Finances: 

 Current balance $26,444.16 

 Waiting for check to clear that was written for player’s meals and have to give coach 

checks for volunteer coaches. 

Fund Raising: 

 Will have Boston Butt Cook on Thursday, October 25 (pick up JV/Freshmen games) 

 Still considering cook for the weekend before Thanksgiving. 

Maintenance/Equipment/Uniforms/Information from Coach: 

 Play Clocks have been moved to new poles. Old poles still there. 

 Side fence replaced, but old trailer still inside fence, where it was. 

 Bathrooms need checked before games Thursday. 

 4 Scenarios could happen to determine district champion, could be us, could be mosely, 

could be PHS or if Arnold beats PHS, Tuesday night, they could play us and could be 

Arnold. 

 Conference call with other schools Tuesday to determine how to make up remainder of 

the games. 

Volunteers/Games: 

 JV/Freshman plays PHS at home this week. 

 Still need Chain Volunteers for Freshman game 

 Will need extra volunteers since doing the Boston Butt cook 

 Will paint the field Wednesday 3 pm 

 JV/Freshman will eat Foosackleys 

 Need to get money and tickets Thursday for games 

 Varsity will play at PHS 

 Friday meal will be the chicken that they planned the week of the hurricane 

Additional Items: 

 Need to update form for Freshman Banquet and get it to coach to give to Freshmen 

 Send another remind for donations for Freshman coach’s gifts 

 Karen Webb planning to feed Seniors day before games for the next couple weeks 

 John Butalla talked to Mr. Dauphine (Pops) about cooking for the boys after the last 

home game, Senior night. He said he could do it. Dianne will contact him for a list of what 

we need to purchase. 

 


